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grabbed revolver and held up
trolley car until he was arrested.

Kearney, N. J. Thomas De-Vo- e,

19, will lose right arm as
result of mosquito bite. Scratch-

ed it. Poison. Mosquitoes worse
fgv iuis season man ever Deiore.

fided borrible secret to friends.
Slept 12 hours Saturday night
and repeated performance last
night.

Sen. Reed, Mo., will visit Dem-
ocratic nominee today.

Uniontown, Pa. Ministers are
trying to break up church' base-
ball league because they heard
some of players swear.

Uniontown, Pa. Pleasantville,
N. Y., woman answered Hotel-keep- er

Reed's "ad" for cook, but
lost out because she ended letter
by saying she "just loved high
balls."

St. Louis. James Solomon
awoke to find cow in kitchen of
3rd floor apartment. Don't know
now she got up. Took block and
tackle to get her down.

St Louis. C, E. Drayton
knelt down in streets to'pray, got
up, pulled out revolver and began
banging away at evil spirits. Po-
lice station.

Cleveland, O. New municipal
dance hall soon to be opened.

r Couple will be admitted for 3

cents, nope to ena aance nail evil.
Cleveland, O. Chief of Police

Kohler has ordered habitual loaf-
ers to stay out of public squares.

Minneapolis, Minn. John W.
.Weinard, son of woman found
dead on Great Northern tracks,
asserted belief that she was 'mur
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dered. Said that she had more
than $1,000 on person, when she
started from home.

New York. Charles D. Hilles,
Republican chairman, announced
that Taft's campaign would be
conducted in "businesslike" way,

Peoria, 111. Wm. Blackburn,
Philadelphia, auditor of Penn In-
surance Co., drowned in Illinois
river. May have been suicide.

Banchory, Scotland. Andrew-Lang- ,

68, poet and critic, is dead,
Heart disease.

Seagirt, N. J. 150 Democratic
congressmen held love feast at
Wilson's cottage.

Wilson and Clark played as
though they were roommates.
Rep. Sabath, 111., said that Wilson
had given satisfactory explana-
tion of passage in book referring
to "people of meaner sort."

That's the passage that Hearst:
before Wilson was nominated,
tried to misrepresent to people.

Rep. Fitzgerald told Wilson
that House would adjourn about
Aug. 1. Added that they would be
in session all next summer be-

cause Wilson will be president
and they will work to make good
Democratic pledges.

Note of Interest After Clark
was through visiting Wilson he
called to get his daughter, who
was visiting at cottage of CoL
George Harvey, editor of Har-
per's Weekly, who once upon a
time imagined he owned Wilson.

Annapolis, Md. Wm. L. Bul-
lock, Corsicana, Tex., midship-
man at academy, killed. Fell from
mainmast to deck of ship,

Had just accomplished feat a.
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